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Report -- Advanced Pl acement - Mr. Coulson
Minutes of the meet i ng of t h Faculty Senate, Wednesday. June 30, 1965, a t 3:30 p .m.
in t h Office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Me rs present: Mrs . Brown, Dr. Edwards, Mr . Forsythe, Mrs. Hellem, Dr . Nelson,
Dr. Pierson, Dr. Ri ce, Dr. Stav n, and Dr . Garwood, Chairman.
Members abs ent : Mr. Cleland. Miss Felten, Mr . Osborn.
Also present: Mr. Coulson .
The meet i ng was called to order by the chair n, Dr. Garwood . H saLd t ha t
Mr. Coulson who a t t ended the meet i ng on Advanced Placement in English, last week-
end, was her e to report on t he meet i ng .
Advanced Placement in E~glish Meeting . Mr. Coulson r ported on the Meeting ,
giving a resume of the dis ussion, seminars, etc. The Advanced Placement has
been opera t i ng f or the past 10 years and it has gro~m r apidly in that time. Mr.
Coulson said tha t he is very much in f avor of this program and he recommended
t he f ollowing:
I wc~ld like to suggest that a committee with Mr. Dalton or
Dr. Garwood as chairman, be established to study advanced place-
ment . The following areas ar e examples of those which often
gi ve advanced placement: American and European History , Biology,
Chemistry , Mathematics, English, and languages. Some giv credit
and some give only advanced standing.
My f ee l i ng concerning English is that English should be a
progressive plan f r om grade schoo l t hrough hi gh school and col-
l ege . College English I should be a step higher t han high school
English IV. Briefly, it should mphas ize individual style, i m-
pres s i ve handling o f the types of discours , inten6ive study of ,
l i t er a t ur e for i mspiration, information, ana lys i s and t hought .
Students who pass high school English IV should be able to meet
t his demand ,
I am very much in f avor of the honors program f or f r es hmen .
I a l so feel that we need to ma i nt a i n the advanced sections of
Freshman English f or thos e who rank around th 85th percentile
on qua l i fyi ng entrance tests .
I should lik to propose that next year a representative from
several reaa mi ght attend the national meet i ng f or advanced
placement . T~e English meet i ng will be in Denver and the others
will be scattered from coast to coast .
The discussion included the f ollOWing: t he number of schools in Kansas whi ch
par t ici pa te in the program; how t he papers ar e grades, participation of students ;
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is credit given or is t his a bas on whi ch the student wor "s to nrich his educa-
t ion ; and r e la t i ons hi p of College Entrance Tests .
I t was as ed i f the Probation Committee would b ready to report a t t he next
mee t i ng , Wedn sday, Jul 7. Dr. Rice said t h t t hey ~ou ld b ready to r port.
Th mee t i ng adjourned a t 4 : 30 p .m.
John D. Ganvood, Chairman
Stand l e V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, R corder
